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COUET OF CTJPIS-

OME DEFINITIONS OF LOVE , POET-

AND OTHERWISE-

.Differing

.

Tones That Blend Into-

Harmonic , H Matrimonial Choi-

Diveme \ cvra an to What Con
tntc "The Ideal Woman. "

Tennyson says in the spring a youi-

muii's fancy lightly turns to thougl-
of love. With the young men and T-

Vmen of Vigo county consideration-
this interesting theme is not confin-

to one season. It has the right of w-

sit all times and seasons-
.Definitions

.

of love were being C-

Lcussed when :i refined woman said tl-

most comprehensive and beautiful de-

nition she had ever seen was writti-
by Amanda Douglas. Here it is :

"Love comes with truth in her hen-

and constjmcy in every pulse to i

downin everlasting guest in the hear-

of thusiwho truly welcome her-

.there
.

;.ri' sorrows and storms , s-

ispreads her wings for an ark of sh-

tor : if toil and care , she lightens the-

with her blessed smile. No room f-

regrets or jealousies , for.both are tri-

in deed and thought : no coldness , f-

she stands between them and tl-

frosts of time. Year by year they gro-

into perfect accord , bringing heav-

nearer
<

with every dawn.-

"Can
.

such love ever fail ?' '

A jolly girl present said. "Love is-

tickling
*

sensation round the heart th-

cannot be scratched. "
A modest , blushing young lady r-

marked. . "It is something iudescrib-
ble , must be spontaneous , cannot 1

bought or coaxed into being and wlu-

it grows cold cannot be warmed." St-

we hear people constantly saying , '

learned to loe him."
There is no subject upon which a ms-

or woman , young or middle aged, pr-

vided they ; ; re not married , will b-

come so animated as "my ideal womat-
and "my Sdc : man. "

Usually the tall uion and women s-

amire those of medium or diminutii-
stature ; the fat. the lean ; the blond , tl-

brunette ; the jolly , the sedate. The u
ion of two people with different chara-
teristics. . provided they agree on tl-

fundamentals , makes a harmouiox-
whole , the one fur.iishing the needc-

complement of the < : ther.-

The
.

lawyer prefer > the woman avers-

to arguing. He gel ; his sufficiencyc-

lose1

<

reasoning in t :e courtroom. Tl-

garrulous man seel. a good listene-
The conceited one admires the mode ;

woman who enjoys burning incense b-

ifore his altar. The man of few wort-
picks cut the woman of bright conve
sational powers-

.It
.

is difficult to surmise from a man-

general attributes what is his ideal w-

man. .

I asked a Terre Haute gentleman wl ]

has been much in public life and ha-

been thrown with many brilliant w-

men
<

what was his ideal woman. ' I wa-

surprised to hear him say empbaticall-
not a convention woman or one wh-

roes{ about delivering specc-hes and lo-

tiires
<

upon a public rostrum. "My idei-

woman is one who can bold her own ii-

conversation with other women an-

men of brains in the parlor , who Is so-

lreliant , yet looks to a man and depend-
upou him ; not too good to drink a glas-

of wine , to loll a good story if the ocea-

sion warrants it , yet she must not b-

carried off bir feet She must be abl-

to work both physically anl mentall ;

and be ashamed to follow in the waki-

of idle women. "
A yjflety young man not given to ex-

plicit ' statements has eonlk'.etl thl-
niUfli about his ideal woman. Sli-

imust be good looking. Perish UK-

thought of sitting opposite an nay wo-

in:5u at the table one thousand ant-

niKetyflvf times in n ye r. Win ide-
awo'iin: must not be bold , still no

afir.id of rrthletic sjwrt.s : aut be a-

good goli" ; : n < 11tennis player, rid : i

horse with confidence , lire a gun. row-

with a steady stroke. "A superb look-

ing , well proportioned woman in tin-

saddle' is si ljt for the ;rols." Any-

thing but a namby pamby woman , one-

Jtfruid of her shadow , for this young-

f{ How. -
*

There te a proverb that runs thus :

"Whistling girls and crowing hens al-

ways
¬

come to some bad end. " At le.ist-

one Terre Haute gentleman thinks-
tins IP an absurd statement. In fact ,

the ability to whistle well be regards
11 s an essential in his ideal woman.-

And
.

she must have rich , glossy hair ,

huiijious dark eyes , shapely hands and-

linger nails , dainty feet , be jolly and-

companionable, a person to cheer a fel-

low
¬

ii ; > when worried and worn out-

with business. No bookworm or wo-

imin'H

-

suffrj.ge advocate can be classed-
ns his ideal. A lover of music , not the-

ultra classic , is an essential for this-
gentleman's ideal woman.-

A

.

bold , dashing youth holds as his-

ideal a womanly woman , even to ti-

midity
¬

, but morally brave, one who will-

regard him us her o h and clasp her-

soft tendrils about him for support.-

Tliis
.

dependence , he avers , will keep-

him athis best and his ideal refined ,

sweetnoble , human. Susan W. Ball-

in Torre Haute Gazette.-

Hi

.

*

"You mustn't eat with your knife ,"

said the city relative reprovingly-
."Excuse

.

me. " answered Farmer-
Corntospcl penitently. "I thought they-
was. . regular knives. I didn't know they-
was only imitation , same as the pillow-

Vt'ashington
-

Star.-

V"

.

. .

C F COOPEB-
Postofflce address-
Oasis. . Nebr-
Brand registered 20-

L'attle branded-
ieft side same as c-

dorses branded i

left hip.-

Also

.

some catt-
branded ;

.gipBsK-.. ,
Ranee y"irli-

and
nd of Haokberry-

ALONZO

Duck Lake.

HEATH-

Postoffice address-
Cody , Nebrasl-

On left-
side. . Hor1-
ses left
shoulder-

.Range

.

north-
Cutcomb Lake-

U. . G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

N *> b-

.Brand
.

recorded-
No. . 1087. '

Brand eas-
cut on si cam

Ais-
.ieft

.
hip ,

Range 10 miles-
south r f Merri-
man uu lim-
br.ira. .

John Gresh.
Merriman ,Neb.-

On

.

both side-
some on right sl (

and hi-
Horses

/ .
same wit-

out bar , left thig-

Range.LakeCret
and LittleVhi

D. Bray
Rosb.jud S D-

Cattle branded c-

left thigh or h-

same as cut-
Horse bran-

same on the 1

shoulder-

A T DAVIS-

Postofflce address-
Iiyannls , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
shoulder-

also cattle-
on risiht side-

Range 16-

north of

J. J. Peek.

Cody, Nebr.-
On

.
both sides-

.Horses

.

CC o-

left thigh.-

Range

.

Head Pas-
CreeK, S. D-

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark,
dewlap-

.Horses

.

same on-

lelt shoulder.-

Ranee

.

Lake-
Creek awl Little-
Whlt River.

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn. . Mo. o-

Simeon , Nebraski-
Cattle branded 01

leftil\ n on nit ;
H'V.I | ( ; i.f *w
U.lii mi ! ! ! lill' M-

some cuttle ; aisu an-
ou right side Horsi-
brand , rake and H-

on left shoulder 01

hipHome
ranch on-

ewey) Lake. Range on Niobrara River, east n-

ort? Niobrara ; all lu Cherry County. Nebraska-

A. . Benson
Addrrss Arabia
Nebraska-

.RangeNorth

.

ol-

Mobral'a river-

.Sawyer

.

Bros.
I ostofflce address.-

Oapis.
.

. Nebr-

G. . K.-Sawyer has-

charge of these cat *

lie. Horses ps on-

left shnuidpr. Some-

stod BW3 left side.

_
ft ttiiuh. Range on Htnlcp riwi

50 YEARS *

EXPERIENCET-

RADE: MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyono

.
sending a ulsctch and description may-

rtil >:lly tiacortiiln our opinion free whether an-
invention ts pronnbly pnteiitablo. Conininisicn-
tions

-
strictly coiilldenttal. Handbook on Patents-

sent frco. Oldest nucncy for sccunng patents-
.Patents

.
taken throuch Jlunn & Co. recelt-

special notice , without chnrso. In tho'

A handsomely lllnFtralcd weekly. Lsrsrest clr-
culatiou

-

of any scientlUc Journal. Q'ernin , S3 a-

y&r : four months , $L Sold by all newsdealers.-

Branch

.

Office. 625 F St, Washington. D. C-

b> Work

at the '

DEMOCRAT ,

MILLS BROS-
.Merriman

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

and hor-
ses

¬

branded on-
left side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

¬

1091-
.Range

.
12 nillej-

southwest of-
Merriman on the-
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

Postofflce addre-
Hyannis. . N-

Branded on lelt si-

Range eighteen mi-
lnorth of Hvanni-

sRoan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pi ivtae mark , slit-
la left ear

D N GOURLEY-

Postofflce address-
Ruslmlle , Ni-

On left hip ; al-

5OO on left sid-

Horses
shouid-

HaneeCedarLa

-

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.-

Mostly

.

oil left-
iide. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Kanpe Lake-
3reek , S. I) .

j A FAULTS-

Cattle on lef*

lip.
Horses on left

ihoulder.-
Some

.
stocki-

ret bearing my-
'ornier brand as-

ihown below.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , N-

On left aide or hi-

horses same on It

shoulder-
RangeArkans

Va.ley and Snak-

eA'len & Sons-

t? Niobrara-

.Brand

.

registeredS-
T0 87-

0Horses branded-
m left hip
Ranee , Niobrara-

iver 12 miles east-
f) Valentine

G.H. Seager-

address

Codv, Neoraska-
Jatrie brauded as on-

ut on left side , hip-
d shoulder ; horses-

ame
tange. Snake Creek-

J. . B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock-
eame as cut back o-

right shoulder am-
on right hip-

Range on th
Niobrara-

F. . \V. Jorsig
Valentine. Nebr-

brands as follow ;

Q Q left side , loh-
or hip

left thigh-
AJVjLeft or elth-
er side Also tin-
following brands-

lpft, side-

Range between the Gordon and Snake-

itli of th Niobrara riv r-

J H 'WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Jattle branded-
ne as cut ; also-
ne branded-

on

P 8 ROUSCITE-

Postofflce address-
Brownlee , Neb-

On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off: hordes branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKonWorO'Vi ,

Joro or FZ. Also-
following , the first one being on side and hip-

Wm F. Schmidt
tow-bud s ( >

as cut-
orwirh bar under-
S ; right ear slit-
and dulapped-

Ron es branded

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Ne-

Anywhere on c
tie-

.Horses

.

on I
shoulder.-

Rant'O

.

- North-
Kli

F. T. BrackettR-
iege. . Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered-

HO 149-
0Brand right side-

Dr hip
Horses same O-

Pright shoulder-
Range, Niobrara-
miles south of-

Kilgore

F. M. Walcott.-

Valentine

.

, Ne'-

Cattle brand-
on left h

5. W. BenneitS-

imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and 011 the-
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb-

Cattle on 1-

side ; horses sai-
on left should-

Range Fo-

miles northeast
Brownle-

eChar ] es Richards.-

Robert

.

Emery
Rosebud , 'S-

Cattle

-

brand-
on both sides.-

Horses
.

on K

thigh.-

Range

.

on C-

Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on out.left side-
Some on left hip.
" Horses same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postofllce address-

Kiltfore Nebi-
Two half circles o-

left hip and left sid-
of neck Horses-

same on left should !

Some cattle brande-

reaper hook on left hi-

H V DOWNING

:
*ostofflce addreas-

Gregory , Neb-
u) left side ; also

3 0 L E on side-

Range Stevenson-
ake,

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registerei-
No 200-

Range in Sharp-
Ranch and Genual-
precincts 6 miles-
south of Kilgore-

C.. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr

On cither side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q-

Range

>
Lake Creek

SD-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
lelt side-

.Horses
.

.
branded }

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 mile. '

south of Irwin-

.JULIUS

.

PETERSONi-

stofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

anded as on cut-
tange two miles-

rth of Gregory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.
Nebraska.
( ? tUe branded on-

left side as cut-

.some

.

hav..

Horses-

s.irce on left thigh-

cattle
)( F on-

si 'P. Range
35 wiles t>o.tn ( tl Merrhnnn , Otlier&-

ge 8 miles n.rtbwest of Menlrnan ,

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

brande-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 o-

left jaw-
Range Betwee-

the Niobrara an
Lake.-

N.

.

. S. JRowley-
Kennedy , - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left-
side and hip, and on-
left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬

. AlsoKSH on-

left uide-
hip. .

3 on right hip an-
dFf on lelt side-

.Q

.

on left hip ol horses-

.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

HI

.

on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce

.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-

Cattle
.

brandf-
same as cut.-

Some

.

brande-
on lett
thigh.-

Some

.

side
on-

left or-
hip.

i

. i-
J P GARDINER-

Postoffice address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
Riverl2miles south-
west of Cod-

yFrank Rothleutner-
Po toflice iidres-

KilgoreNeb. .

Cattle branded on-

side as on cut sum-
ot. . bin

Some on lei
sid-

eGeorge

A

Hey DP-

Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Ranee north and-
south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry Co

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

G.

.

. W-

.Valeniine

. McFarland-

C.

, Nebr-

Banco : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and south of-

Berry bridge the

. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.-
Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-
.Brand

.
anywhere-

on ri ht side-

C. . P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also-
CJBE /J on right
hip-
.liange

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

earing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.-
ordon

.

, Nebr.-

rand

.

registered
92. On left hip-
'cattle. . Horses-
ime left should *

; also 940ft side-

.inge

.

South of-

lake 35 miles-
of Gordon.

Eobert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon. . Nebr-

.u

.

IcCf hip on-

Y cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

rigiit shoulder.-

Ranore

.

on Snake-
HIver. .

Jos. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nlo*

brara river four-
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
i> 15 connected on-

left hip or side as-
shown ID cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud , . D-

.Cattle
.

landS-
OS on leff * Ide-
OHO enrich.MeS-
ome cattle also-
have atton neck-
Some with A on-

left shonlder and-
some branded-
wirh two a s-

across hind qnart-
ers.

-
_ .

rses branded SOS on Ml hin. s'oihe cattle-
nded AW bar connected op both sides and-
hip ol florsei ,

wuiaTl JSHWKXalkjSo

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
address-

Brownlee , N-

Like
>

cut on either-
left side or hipralso-

left( side-
.Horses

.

same as cut-
ion left hip.

, S250.OO RIB;
ConSSSyelSSrull( ? !! handliiig cattle-

in these urands-

.Henry

.

Flineaux SimeonNebr.-

Brand

.

Registered-
No 816. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quarterc-
ircle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PIFF3R08Postofflce address-
Crookston , Neb-

Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or-

right side-
.Horses

.
PE on left

shoulder-
.RangeOn

.
Mlnne-

ohaduza
-

5 miles-
east of Crookston ,

J.F. Swain-

Sparks , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

eft side as shown-

a out.-

Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nlo-

brara
-

river ,

FRANK MOOLE-
Postofllc address-

Cody. . Nebraska-
On either hide cattle-
herdmark left ear-

clipped and riybt ear-

split jhorses u anded-
same[ on left sh otilder-
Range[ on Nlo aral-

and Mndip.lne Oanvon-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr.-

State

.

Brand reg-
Utered

-
1554-

.battle

.

and horses-
iranded same as-

ut: on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
ast of Ft. Nio-
Tara

-
,

Nebraska Land and FeediEgCo.J-
artlett

.

Richardspres Will G Comstock , V. P.-

Chas
.

C Jamison Sec&Treaa-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ?

also the following
brands :

orses branded the-
same '

Range between-
Gordon on the F.E ,

n&M. . V.R. R. and
yannis on B.&M. R.B. in Northwestern-

adress_ , BkKTLETT RICHABIM.
. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

.Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
ide and thigh-
.arniark

.
, square-

rop right ear-
Horses have-
line brand on-
ftthJgh. . -
Range on Qor-
sn and Snake-
reeks , °f

or persona teal-

G.

-

. W. BEAMER.
Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside a.iu-cut , 8-inch bo-
and

<

2indh circle
'Brand registered

875-

.auutis
.

br ed
ieft snon-

Inch circle ,1ln-

J L R08B3ERRY-

stofllce address-
Pullman , Neb-

anded on left bin ;
rses same Herd-
xkdouble

-
dewlap"-

ange south-
it of Brush Hill

A J PLUMER

Postofflce address
Hyannis. NeDright side and hip-

Also nave stocK brauded-

rialit side and hip
Hcrses-

on right hip-
igeSoutlwestern Cherry-
ity

J. A. YARYAN

Paltman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JYon right side
iiorses branded JYon right shoulder
Reaaouable reward
for any information
fading to the rcovery of cattlestmyed from my
range.-

SWEENEY

.

BHOS-
office address-

Pullman , Neb-
le branded as on-
horses branded
} as cattle except-
raed S
Slock-
e; Srevei-

stephennon
is and South-

ii reward will-
ition leading to'the"arrest and"


